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Nova is not the most un-
common site, but the one
participating this weekend
will not be manned by boy
racers.
Dave Rennocks of Hed-

nesford has rallying pedi-
gree, collecting first placed
finish in the Forest Rally.
The 30-year-old alarm

technician has been rally-
ing for five years, and is
joined by Ade Camp, 40, a
builder from Cannock.
The Nova was built in

1984, has a 1600cc engine
making it a class two
engine.
Rennocks said: "A big

thank you to Chris Black of
CB Motors for building and
keep repairing the car for
us both and with his pal lan
for giving up weekends to
come servicing for us,
thanks."

BOWCOTT
A YEAR ago, Jody Bowcott
was standing by the bar-
riers as he watched in
amazement as the drivers
blazed past in their
vehicles,
Now, after only three

months in a rally car, the
24-year-old will be compet-
ing this weekend.
The Grendon-based dri-

ver has had some respect-
able rally finishes in recent
months alongside co-dri-
ver Gareth Evans, 23.
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